TuIS t~ccount of the inheritance of certain of the cht~racters ~)f bt~rley is to be regarded as provisional. It represents the results of obserw~-tions made from time to time upon F..'s which have been r~dsed for plant breeding purposes.
The "l~tertd t~oret" has become a familiar problem in b~u'ley genetics. It is believed that although the general solution of this problem has been reached, there still remain a number of interestiHg side issues which can be decided only by raising large and complete F3's ~md by ~ histological study of the various degrees of development of the floret. That the artifici~tlly produced variety H. inerme (obtained by Rimptm fi'om the cross H. Steudelii • H. t~if~trcatum) offers tt complete solutioH to the problems of the inheritance of awH ttnd lttteral floret seems certain; but H. inerme fluctuates very re~dily under environmelltal change trod for this ret~son the evidence obtt~ined so flu' fi'om its crosses has not been used ill this proper. A study of' the seasom~l fluctut~tion of H. inerme t~nd of ~he two " iHtermediums" (H. H(txtoui ~md H. transients) is, as crosses have repe~ttedly demonstrt~ted, esselltittl t~) fin~lity in the elucidation of the ~wn ~u~d lt~teral floret problems.
I. THE RACIIILLA.
In the barleys two forms of rachilla are recognised. The first [(a) in Fig. 1 ] has long, stiff, pointed hairs which are inclined to the axis of the r~hilla at a small but variable angle. The appearance of such a rachilla is suggestive of a diminutive ear of barley, the raehilla hairs corrcsponding to the awns of the ear.
The second type of rachilla [(b) in Fig. 1 ] has a longer ~md more cylindrical axis, and the hairs upon this axis are all short, fine, slightly curled, and woolly in appearance. Commonly this type is known as the " smooth " rachi]la, the first type being called the "bristly " rachilla. Atterberg (1) uses rachilla character in his classification of the Barleys to separate the "distichum " group into sub-groups, ~md in connection with it he further employs a somewhat obscure and variable character, viz. the prickles or projections on the nerves or veins of the outer palea [the "zrdmchen" of K~Jrnicke (2)]. In the experimental results here recorded, these "projections" do not appear as a "character," for their vari~tbility renders sm~ing ~mreliable.
At first both the hairs (or bristles) and the axis of the rachilla were noted in all the F1 and F.. plants, but it became apparent that in certain cases refen'ed to later the axis was liable to consider,~ble and unaccount-able tlucguation, and consequently inheritance results are recorded for hairs (or bristles) only.
In all cases observation was confined to the median florets, for these florets alone exhibit well-developed rachillae throughout all the different botanical classes of the barleys. The rachilla of the lateral floret reaches a stage of development which corresponds very closely with the general development of the floret itself. Thus in H. hexastichum t, he rachilla of the latend is as well developed as that of the median. The "intermedium" barleys (H. Haxtoni and H. tra,nsie~ls) have full "bristly" rachillae on their medians, while the rachillae of the laterals are long and slender in the axis, the bristles being short and fine. In the " distichum" barlcys the laterals are small and infertile, and, whether t, he rachillae of the medians be bristly or smoofll, those of the laterals have hairs which are so diminutive that they are scarcely visible even under the microscope. ]finally, in the "decipiens " barleys the lateral floret is reduced to two very small empty paleae and no trace of r~hilla is to be seen.
Certain varieties of barley show very great fluctuation in the fol~l of rachilla. In Praecox (H. hexastichum) in particular, a certain proportion of abnormal rachillae is always found. It not hffrequently happens that only one rachilla on the whole e~r is abnormal. Fig. 2 Some of the abnormalities present a "leaf-like" form and in the/r of a Pmecox x Archer cross there occurred the type shown in Fig. 3 , 7--2 in which the rachilla bore two "pal~.ae." These paleae contained no traces of reproductive organs. There are a few hairs on almost all parts of the barley plant. In the following regions hairs are abundant in varieties in general:
(i) Rachilla.
(ii) Glumes.
(iii) Awns (short, strong, spikes).
(iv) The thin edges of the rachilla segments.
(v) The lodieules (in the form of a fimbriation).
(vi) Roots (root hairs and therefore not strictly analogous to glume, etc. hairs).
A comparison between Archer and Chevallier barleys for example shows that the difference in the hairs of the mchillae exists, though it is not so marked, in (ii), (iii), (iv), and (v). In the root hairs (vi), no constant difference appears to exist. Thus it is suggested that one factor governs the type of hair in all the regions (i)--(v). Examination of a considerable number of barleys supported this view, but (iii) had finally to be removed from the list on account of the evidence of the "distichum" barley H. d. persizum. This sub-variety has smooi;h awns but both rachillae and glumes bear long bristly hairs. It is of interest to note that another well-known smooth-awned barley, H. d. glabru~, has smooth glumes, extremely short lodieule processes, and rachilla haim which are far shorter and finer than those of Chevallier.
It is desirable to study this "parallel" development of the hairs of different regions and, in particular, to investigate the root hairs, for upon thenl may depend some of the most important components of "yield." Investigations to this end are being undertaken. [The comparative morphology of the " hairs" on different parts of the plant may, perhaps, afford indications as to localities in which " parallel " development is to be expected.]
The undermcntioned crosses supply data concerning the inheritance of type of rachilla.
C~ The deviation is thus about four times the standard error and cannot, therefore, with assurance, be regarded as a fluctuation of sampling.
The abnormal rachilla forms found in the Praecox parent (see above) made their appearance in F~. They were not confined to any p'u'ticular type o1" types of F,, (as 6-row, 2-row, intermediate, etc.), but were found in a few cases in all the F: types. Abnormal forms were often difficult to cl~sify, and this may possibly be the reason for the very considerable divergence fi'om the 3 : ] ratio--a ratio for which the remaining crosses vouch.
Cross No. 45. Here again, the deviation from 3 : 1 expectation is well within the standard error.
From the above results it is concluded that : (a) One factor governs type of hair in rachilla. (B) "Bristly" is dominant to smooth, the F, being apparently identical with the " bristly "P~.
(~/) Possibly this same factor also governs the type of hair in the glume, mchis segment, and lodicule.
II. THE LATERAL FLORET.
The barleys, i.e. the sub-species of Hordeum sativ~tm Pers., are placed in primary groups in accordance with the forms of their lateral florets. In hybrid generations are encountered lateral florets of fro'ms other than those which characterise the recognised " varieties" o1" sub-species of the barleys. To facilitate the description of hybrid generations lhere is given [(A)--(G) below] an account of all of the forms of lateral floret which have been found in those F.,'s and their parents, with which this paper deals.
The various forms of the lateral floret : (A) Always fertile (i.e. forming a grain), the grain being nearly as large as that formed by the median floret. The lateral is awned or awnless in strict conformity with the median of the race concerned 1. This form of lateral char~terises H. hexastichu.m (the 6-row and 4,-row barleys of the agriculturist).
(B) Always fertile under normal conditions but the grain decidedly smaller than that of the median floret. ' Two sub-species, viz. H. Haxtoni and H. trausiens, possess this tbrm of lateral, and they constitute the race H. iutermedium. In them, the outer pales of the median bears a long awn while that of the lateral is completely awnless, being rounded at the tip. Under adverse conditions it not infl'equently happens that sonid of the laterals--or even all--fail to set grain.
They are, nevertheless, quite perfect in stamens and ovary, and the non-fertility is purely a physiological response to environment; it has absolutely no genetic significance.
(C) Fertile; grain small, smaller than in the case of (B); outer pales terminating in an awn which may be merely a point or up to 3 cm. long. This type is confined to hybrid generations and appears to be a heterozygote.
(D) Non-fertile but inflated; the outer pales pointed or shortly awned., Like (C) it occurs only in hybrid generations and (see below) is probably a heterozygote. Stamens and a reduced ovary are present.
(E) Non-fertile but large and inflated ; outer pales always rounded and devoid of an awn. Stamens and a reduced ovary are present. This, again, occurs only in hybrid generations.
(F) Non-fertile, of full length, but not inflated. The outer pales is always rounded and awnless. Stamens and a very small shapeless ovary are present. This type characterises the "distichum " barleys to which the familiar malting varieties Archer, Chevallier, Goldthorpe, etc. belong. Changes of environment, however pronounced, appear not to be able to cause this type of lateral to set grain.
(G) Non-fertile and extremely reduced. There is a small outer pales and a vestigial inner one, but no traces of rachilla or reproductive organs are to be seen. This is the Abyssinian or "decipiens " type.
1 The 6-row type devoid of awns in both median and l~teral florets is ExEmplifiEd by the variety " Nogenasi " which Ikeno (91 EmployEd in a cross to determi,,e the inhEritancE This classification of the fbrms of the lateral floret, although adequate for the recognised natural races of barley, cannot be infallibly applied to hybrid generations, even when types (C), (D) and (E) are employed. The late tillers of a single plant may differ fi'om the early ones, and upon any ear more than one type of lateral floret may occur, e.g. (C) and (D), (D) and (E), etc.
The exact morphology of (F) and (G) will have to be determined by sections of developing earn at successive early stages.
Hordeum inerme--an awnless distichum obtained fimt by Rimpau fi'om the cross It. Steudelii x H. trif~rcatum--offers many complexities when used in crosses, in connection with the form of the natural floret. Results so far obtained upon certain F~'s in which H. i~Terme has been used, have not given absolutely consistent results, and consequently they are not included in this paper. H. inerme appeam to be the key to the problem of inheritance of several characters, e.g. lateral floret and awns.
Details concerning the classification by form of lateral floret are to be found in any systematic account of the cereals. The most practicable classification appears to be that of Beaven (3).
III.
THE INHERITANCE OF THE LATERAL FLORET.
Observations have been made upon a considerable number of crosses between 6-row and 2-row (distichum) barleys. In the notation of w above these may be represented by (A) • (F). In some cases reciprocal crosses were made, but as both directions of the cross gave the same result--a fact established by BitTen (4) and (5) for many barley crosses--the o ~ and ~ parents are not separately designated in the tables of results.
At the outset, an attempt was made to classify in the Fo's all the wu'ious forms of lateral which were neither (A) nor (F). contains the results of some of the a~emp6s, the notation for the 6yl)es of lateral flore6 being that of w II above. It is apparen6 that the rela6ions of the frequencies of 6he (B), (D)-awned, and (D)-pointed classes are not cons6an% and the conclusion is 6hat these closes are not constantly and genetically different. In 6he ligh6 of the facts of flueUmtion mentioned in w II (B)above, the simples6 view 6o adop6 is 6ha~ these three closes are gene6ically ideni,ical, and that their apparent differences represent the effects of environmental irregularities. Biffen (4) in the case of the cross H. Schimperianum (6-row)x H. nutwns (2-row) has eomple6ely justified this view by proving that all F~ plants which were neither (A) nor (F) gave, in spite of eye differences inter se, F., fhmilies containing (A), (F) and various tbrms of the (D) type, i.e. that all such ~ plants were heterozygous in respect 6o one thctor, for form of lateral floret.
In consequence of this conelusior., 6he remaining Fo's were classified by grouping all 6he (A) plants and the (F) plant, s, and combining the balance of the Fo under the name " heterozygote." Table II gives, in It iS not easy to sort such an F. for type of lateral floret. In stunted plants the difference between (F) and "heterozygote" is much obscm'ed. Consequently there seems justification for stating that the resulLs of the crosses indicate the proportions (A) :heterozygote : (F) = 1 : 2 : 1 in F.,. The combined results of ~he crosses (last row of Table II) show no deviation as great as the relevant standard error.
To summarise these conclusions it may be said that : (a) Six-row and two-row (distichum) barleys differ in regmxl to form of lateral floret by one factor only.
(~) The hetevozygotes of h~ resemble the F~ plants. Like them they are subject to fluctuations induced by environment. These fluctuations result in apparent differences, but constantly different groups cannot be found.
Blaringhem (10) has introduced novel views in commction with crosses between 6-row and 2-row barleys. In the appendix (p. 106) attached to this paper will be found some observations upon his views.
v. Ubisch (6) has made extensive observatious upon 6-row • 2-row crosses and has formulated a hypothesis on the ~tssumption of a twofactor dit~hrence between the parents in regard to form of lateral floret. He fotmd that the laterals of the F~ plants, like those of the F,, heretozygote plants, were much illfluenced by conditions. The classification adopted for the/~ was zwei-zeilig : zwei-bis sechs-zeilig : sechs-zeilig.
The middle class was thus defined : " Es hat sich sis zweckm~ssig znr Analyse herausgestellt, allen Typen, die gelegentlich fertil sind, als zwei-bis stec!~zeilig zu bezeichnem"
In the 2-bis-6 class were found sevm~l types, such as "Spitz," "Spitz verhtngert," etc., and consequently, although he recognised that the F,. ratios were monohybrid, he thought it desirable to employ a di-hybrid o1" 2-factor explanation, because of the divm~ity of the heterozygote forms. The fit of observation to expectation is good. As factm~ were employed : Z, which is responsible for the 2-row state ; W, an intensifier which is operative only in the presence of Z, and in the absence of which there is an " ~lbergehen" fi'om 2-row to 2-6-row. In the light of the evide~me funlished by the crosses desm~bed in this paper, two points of v. Ubisch's theory appear not to hannonise with the facts of observation. These are:
(a) Plants of the constitution ZZWw and ZZww are described as 2 bis 2-6 zeilig. This seems to imply that 2-zeilig is not genetically a definite group. The evidence of Table II demands that it should be of definite and invariable genetic constitution.
(/3) The ratio 6-row : all others is stated to be 1 : 3. In Table II the ratio 2-row : all others also appears to bn 1 : 3. v. Ubisch however finds that the proportion of 2-row : all others is 3 : 13. This divergence fi'om the results recorded in Table II is, of com~e, simply a consequence of (a) above.
IV. THE PROBLESI OF INHERITANCE [N LATERAL FLORETS.
As described in w II, the lateral florets found in the val~ous races of barley, and in their crosses, form a smies (A)--(G). There is reason to 9 believe that (B), (C), (D) and (E) are genetically alike in regard to constitution for the development of reproductive organs. Probably there occm,s a fmq~her series, con'esponding to (B), (C), (D) and (E), and produced by crosses between decipiens and distichum types (see below).
The evidence which has accumulated up to date concerning the general question of lateral floret inheritance in barleys seems sufficient to justify a brief review. Much of it has ah'eady been published by Biffen (4) and (5). In these publications will be found the details of those cases which are simply l'ecorded in outline below. The fore" subgn-oups of barley--hexastichmn, intennedimn, distichum, decipiens--together with the interesting awnless H. ine'~'me, permit of ten sets of crosses, and these are now described serially:
(a) Hexastichum x i~tc~'medium, i.e. (A) x (B) . In all cases the F~ had si-: complete rows of fertile florets, but the laterals were less strongly awned than were the medians [Hexastichum barleys have their medians and laterals fully awned ; intermediums have fully awned medians and completely awnless, blunt-ended later~fls].
Cross No. 14,--Haxto~d x pyra,midatum--was worked out fairl)) completely. In the F_. the following proportions were found: Typical 6-row : Remainder of/7'., = 43 : 133 (all "twns full) = 1 : 3
The "remainder" consisted of' some plants exactly resembling the F~, of some with part only of their lateral fiorets fertile and with their lateral outer paleae sharply pointed, and of some witl~ occ,~sional fertile laterals, the lateral outer paleae being always blunt (as in the Haxtoni parent). From the F3 it wits cle;~r that the " typical 6-row " of the F. was homozygous, as wits the F~ group which resembled Haxtoni. The F.. group, whose h~teral paleae were pointed, produced in F,~ all types (the two parental and the pointed lateral). They were therefore heterozygous. The vltriability of the shape and fertility of the lateral--common in heterozygotes--made precise sorting very difficult, and the proportion of Haxtoni type in F.. could not satisfactorily be proved to be 1/4 (actually it was 21'1 ~ ). That the Haxtoni type of F~ bore some infertile laterals on certain (or all ears) of some plants, is in conformity with the fact that precisely the same thing may and often does occur in pure parental Haxtoni.
The definiteness of the 1:4 proportions of pure 6-row type in F., (4,3 phmts out of an F.~ of 176 plants) and the approach of the proportion of Haxtoni plants .in F.. to 25 ~ point to the fact that the difference between the parental forms is, for lateral fioret, unifactorial.
It may therefore be stated--using the notation of w above--that the lateral floret forms (A) and (B) are ~llelomorphs.
(B) Hexastichum x distichum, i.e. (A) and (F).
The evidence of w shows that (A) and (F) are allelomorphic characters.
(7) Hexastichum x decipiens, i.e. (A) and (G).
The data given by Biffen (5) show that in the F, a 1:2 : 1 ratio wits obtained.
The F:~ growings afforded full confirmation of the fact that the F.., contained, in addition to both the parental forms, one and only one heterozygote.
Hence (A) and (G) are allelomorphic characters.
(5) Hexastichum x distichum (H. inerme).
Consisten~ results have not been obtt~ined. The extreme fluctm~tion to which tI. inerme is liable in response to climatic change no doubt largely accounts for this lack of consistency. One fact of great interest has, however, been established. In ~he F2, the combinution 6-rowawnless does not occur. The inter-reltLtion between six fertile rows ~md ~he absence of awns which this fact implies, has yet to he discovered.
(e) I~termedium x distichum, i.e. (B) x (F).
Several such Fo.'s were raised in the summer of 1919, bu~ the extreme drought of the early part of' the flowering period producext great fluctm~tion. The ears of the single phmt difl'ered markedly among themselves in some eases. It seems that here, too, a 1:2:1 ratio is likely to be found, but the complete .F.~'s of' 1920 will have to be aw~ited for a confirmation of the mltieip~ttion.
(~) Intermedium • decipie~s, i.e. (B) • (G).
Crosses between H. gymnospermum (av.'ned, black, decipiens) and H. Haxtoni (typiad intermedium) indicate that the F_. consists of the two parental types, and a heterozygote type. Sorting is too difficult to givereliable proportions. The allelomorphism of (B) and (G) is not therefore properly established.
(V) Intermedium x distichum (H. inerme).
Cf. (8) above. Here too emerges a fact of some interest. The proportion of awnless types is extremely low. The awn is subject to very great fluctuation, e.g. from ear to ear of a plant, and F~'s will be necessary before any definite result can be reached. 
(0 Distichum x distichum (H. inerme).
Only by complete F~'s (to be grown in 1920) can this cross be properly studied.
(,c) Devil)iens x distichum (H. ine~e).
No observations are available.
The above categories of crossing results may be summarised thus: The various tbrms of the lateral floret in barley thus appe~u" to afford another instance of the phenomenon which is now known ~s " multiple allelomorphism." The work of Morgan on eye-eolour in Drosophila, the eoat-eolour of mice, eolour in the maize cob, silk, ere., and the experiments of Nabours (8) on l~c,ratettix afford further evidence of this phenomenon--a phenomenon which, other things apart, is of great interest because of its failure to harmonise with the " presence and absence " hypothesis (in its simple form and without appeal to complex linkages).
Few instances of genetically related degrees of development appear to be so evenly graded as that, which has been described here, and a good opportunity presents itself for an attempt to correlate "Mendelian characters" with morphological structures.
Such an attempt would have to be based upon a histological study of the various forms of lateral floret at successive developmental stages. The ditfieulties imposed upon the sorting of F~ types by fluctuations due to enviromnent are very great, and it is unlikely that they will be completely surmounted without a histological study of this ldnd.
Appendi'~. Some observatio~s upo~ the views presented by Bhwinghen~ (10) concern i'l~g the results of cert(du crosses between 6-row ~md 2-row barleys.
Bhgringhem has insisted upon the occurrence and upon the importance of "L'Hdr(4ditd en mosa'ittue" (or "Naudinienne"). He has cited the following 6-row x 2-row barley cross as an example.
H. tetrastiohum pallidum was crossed with H, distichum nutcms. The I#~ consisted of " plantes vigoureuses offrant routes des @is h deux rangs." No more detailed specific:~tion of F~ characters w~us recorded. In 1~ there were 410 plants. The 6-row type numbered 13'k and they were "presque aussi nombreuses que les plantes h deux rangs"; but what was accepted as the most striking thing ~tbout these 6-row plants fl'om F2 was the fact that at the base of tlie ear they were 6-row, while at the upper end they were 2-row. In other words, they represented " mo,~ic inheritance."
A number of objections have to be lodged against these conclusions : (1) "h deux tangs" is, in such a c~e, too w~gue a description to carry any strict classificatory meaning. It has repeatedly been obse, rved that the F1 plants of a 6-row x 2-row cross while invariably possessing large fertile median florets, have variable laterals. The laterals may all be simply large, pointed, and inflated (as compared with those of genuine 2-row barley); but very commonly a certain small proportion of them on any ear sets grains. The variability is considerable, but the distinction fl'om pure 2-row is always apparent. The descriptions employed are so vague that there arises doubt as to whether the precise differences between heterozygous and homozygous (2-row.) were considered.
(2) The proportiorLs of types recorded for the F_~ are such as do not appear among the numerous other recorded results.
Thus, 2-row : total F._, = 134, : 401 (about). From the statements made in the text the expectation is 100 : 4`00.
If plants of homozygous type, which owing to conditions had fi~iled to set any lateral grains, were classed as "'~ deux tangs," then an excess of 2-row was certain to result.
Moreover if all plants having some fertile lateral florets were regarded as "6-row," this category was certain to include some of the heterozygotes (which are like F~)and again an excess over the 1 : 4` expectation is to be anticipated. (3) In the text the extreme susceptibility of the sexual organs of potentially fertile lateral florets has been explained. The consequent variability--some fertile and some non-fertile laterals on the same ear--is so great, and so commonly exemplified in F,'s and F.,'s, that without a very critical examination no conclusion as to "mosaics" seems uarrantt~d. Clearly every ear which Blaringhem classed as 6-row in his F~ was not a "mosaic" ; but the amount of mosaicism cannot be gauged fi'om the record "presque toutes offraient la mos~ique des cm'act~res." (4`) The opinion that the so-called "mosaics" were simply heterozygotes is confirmed by the fact that grains collected fl'om the "2-row part of the ears" and also those collected fl'om the "6-row part of the ears," both gave all three ear-types when sown.
